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Happy Christmas
A very happy Christmas to you all.
We hope you have a lovely time with your family and friends. Let us spare
a thought for our older folk, and take a few minutes to chat with them.
Loneliness can be a terrible thing and a few moments can make a lot of
difference.
Cheers and Happy Christmas from the Art Hall team.
Cool Cooper

Bartizans Annual Art Show
The award winning Bartizans are holding their annual art show and sale at 1/107 Orakei Road on Saturday 14th
December from 11.00am until 4.30pm. Take this opportunity to buy an original piece of art for your loved ones
for Christmas. This is the last exhibition for the year so be sure to take part.
All enquiries please phone Elaine 0220 213369.

A&P Xmas BBQ
Once again the A&P held its annual Christmas BBQ on the 30th November.
It was very well attended and it was a beautiful day. Santa was unable
to attend but luckily Mrs Claus stood in for him. Rumour has it that Santa
tripped on a straw and a hen kicked him so he had his foot up resting.

Mrs Claus making an appearance

Mrs Claus arrived in a green 1937 Chev and when she got out tore a
hole in her sack, of course lollies spilt out as she went up the stairs, much to
the delight of the children who swooped on them with great delight. The
lunch was absolutely delicious with salads, potatoes, cold meats, sausages
and chops on the BBQ all washed down with Award winning wines. Many
folk came back for seconds. The rest of the afternoon was taken up with
children's games, when I say children, I mean some larger characters who
could not resist the temptation of reliving their childhood memories. It was
truly a family affair and makes us proud to be a member of the Auckland
A&P Association.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
We wish you all safe and happy holidays,
from everyone at the ASB Showgrounds
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